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WELCOME TO HEYWOOD HILL

Situated in the heart of Mayfair, Heywood Hill is one of the leading bookshops of London, trusted by readers and collectors throughout the English-speaking world. Our staff are dedicated bibliophiles who understand the importance of matching the right book with the right person. We offer a range of tailored literary services, all marked by old-fashioned courtesy and good humour.





 









A Year In Books 
A Year in Books is the most personalised book subscription service in the world, and makes the perfect gift for bookworms everywhere. Our dedicated team of bibliophiles read over 500 books a year and are experts at helping readers find the books that are just right for them.






Tailored Gift Boxes
For those who love the idea of a tailored selection, but want all their books to arrive at once, this is the Tailored Gift Box.

Like our subscriptions, it begins with an an in-depth reading consultation with our well-read personal booksellers. Then, a box of gift-wrapped books will arrive, carefully selected to match the reader's taste — a unique, luxury gift for any book lover. 









Extra Ordinary Books
Here, we have a mouth-watering selection of truly extra ordinary, visually stunning modern books from Heywood Hill. 

These special titles, many in limited editions, are beautiful and important books, created by innovative publishers, talented writers, photographers and artists. All of these new and not so new books (and some prints too) mix artistic ambition with high style.






Library Building
Heywood Hill assemble private libraries all over the world and on every subject under the sun. Drawing on our unique knowledge of new, out-of-print and antiquarian books we bring together the right books in the right condition to match any brief. If you have a new space or a passion that you wish to explore don't hesitate to get in touch.






 


 


 


 











A brief history



Heywood Hill has been selling old and new books on Curzon Street since August 1936. Our mix of beautiful old books, the best new titles, special literary adventures and other bespoke services is perhaps unique. In 2011 Her Majesty The Queen awarded the shop the Royal Warrant.    







News


We are hiring! New Bookseller Vacancy
Heywood Hill is one of London’s leading independent bookshops. We sell important, interesting and beautiful books to enhance people’s lives. We specialise in customer-focused literary services for readers and collectors worldwide. We are looking for an outstanding sales person to join our friendly and dynamic band of booksellers, an enthusiastic team player with customer-facing flair and a passion for books, literature or otherwise. Read more...
22 December, 2023





News


NEW Personal Bookseller role
Personal Bookseller: a new kind of book-sellingDo you like good books and interesting people?Are you someone who can listen and who can sell?Can you solve problems and get things done? If so, Heywood Hill’s new Personal Bookselling service could suit you well.Heywood Hill is one of London’s leading independent bookshops. We sell important, interesting and beautiful books to enrich people’s lives. Read more...
18 August, 2022





News


NEW Bookseller role (Front of House)
Heywood Hill is one of London’s leading independent bookshops. We sell important, interesting and beautiful books to enrich people’s lives. We are looking for an outstanding sales person to enhance our front of house bookselling team.

Are you interested in books and people? If so, Heywood Hill is the place for you. Read more...
18 August, 2022


















 



Heywood Hill Online Shop














A Year in Books - Hardback 40 Books
£1,200.00








A Year in Books - Hardback 12 Books
£410.00










A Year in Books for Children - 12 Books
£235.00




















Heywood Hill

10 Curzon Street, London W1J 5HH 

Tel +44 (0)20 7629 0647

Fax +44 (0)20 7408 0286

Email enquiries@heywoodhill.com

Opening Times

The shop is open from 9.30am - 6.00pm 

Monday - Friday









Arrange a call or visit

If you would like to speak to one of our booksellers about our tailored services including libraries, Extra Ordinary books, Formed Collections or Personal Bookselling, please email us via the link below.

Ask Heywood Hill











Jobs

Would you like to work for us? Check our news page for more information! 

Find out more












Receive our Newsletter:
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